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Mr. Speaker and Honourable Memebers of 
Parliament,

On behalf of the Government, I would like 
to table the Second Supplementary Budget 
for the financial year 2019/20 for the consid-
eration of the House.

Mr. Speaker,
First and foremost, we give thanks to our 

Heavenly Father for his blessings upon our 
nation which has made it possible for us to 
gather today so we may fulfill our duties 
whilst our nation remains protected from the 
pandemic that is currently claiming the lives 
of many across the globe.

This past December, the First Supplemen-
tary Estimates was laid before Parliament in 
response to the effects of the Measles Epi-
demic.  For the past six months, the Govern-
ment has effectively actioned and put into 
place the necessary policies to protect our 
nation from anymore epidemics to come as 
well as to try and revert our economy back to 
pre-epidemic levels.

These are unprecedented times that we 
live in as we bear witness to a global dev-
astation never seen before since World War 
II.  Not only has the Coronavirus affected 
the lives and livelihoods of people across the 
globe but it will undoubtedly also have a det-
rimental effect on the world’s economy.

Mr. Speaker,
It was in January of this year, when the 

world were made aware of the Coronavirus 
epidemic that was affecting the Wuhan Prov-
ince of China.  Whilst the Chinese Govern-
ment were working at containing the spread 
of the virus and trying to find a cure, no other 
country in the world – not even those with 
the expertise to create a vaccine, could have 
imagined that this virus would have such dev-
astating effects on the rest of the world.

It has been 4 months now since the virus 
was made known to the world and since then 
it has undoubtedly brought great suffering to 
many countries across the globe.  The pan-
demic has completely changed the environ-
ment within which the world now lives in 
particular in countries who have declared 
States of Emergency - like Samoa, in a bid to 
try and control the spread of this deadly virus.

The international organisations tasked 
with overseeing the compilation of economic 
statistics for the World have also publicized 

and revised all their projections to reflect 
the devastating effects on the global econo-
my.  Earlier this year, projections were still 
optimistic anticipating a 3.3% growth for the 
global economy for 2020.  However, this has 
now been revised down to 2.4% or less de-
pending on how long the spread of the virus 
continues.  The revising down of the global 
GDP is due primarily to the closing of many 
industrial companies which has affected in-
ternational trade; global unemployment has 
increased; large entreprises have been forced 
to close particularly large airlines upon which 
much of the world’s development rely on and 
money markets have been affected thus af-
fecting foreign reserves for many countries.

Mr. Speaker,
Economic growth for Samoa in the current 

fiscal year was projected at 3.7% to be driv-
en largely by regional meetings that were to 
be hosted locally as well as the anticipated 
growth in international market demands and 
the hospitality sector.

Unfortunately, the travel bans across the 
globe have now put a halt to all travelers for 
fear of the spread of the Coronavirus.  For 
Samoa alone, our Tourism industry has taken 
a huge hit as the Coronavirus comes immedi-
ately at the heels of the detrimental effects of 
the Measles epidemic.  This means that many 
of the regional meetings and events proposed 
to be hosted within Samoa is now uncertain.  
Other effects on the economy include the dis-
ruptions to our usual trade markets especial-
ly in countries where Samoa’s diaspora are 
common therefore affecting remittances.

Growth projections for Samoa has now 
been revised and it is anticipated that growth 
will be negative 2.2% for the current fiscal 
year.  These revised projections are inline 
with the revisions for the global economy.

Mr. Speaker,
The Korona Virus pandemic has been 

likened by many as a “Social and Econom-
ic Tsunami”.  This is due to the devastating 
effects of the pandemic that is nondiscrimina-
tory and affects any person therefore affect-
ing Government operations, businesses and 
companies upon which the livelihoods and 
services of any nation rely on particularly the 
manufacturing industries overseas.

The social welfare and prosperous future 
of any nation therefore relies heavily on the 
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Saunoaga Faale Minisita ale 
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2020 ona o le mala ua a’afia ai le 
lalolagi atoa o le faama’i o le Koviti 19 
Lau Afioga i le Fofoga Fetalai,

Tatou te auai fa’atasi i le tatalo fa’afetai i le Atua na e saunia i lenei taeao fou i le 
maleifua ma alafa’i mai o sui usufono o lenei Maota o le Pālemene i le lagi soifua 
lelei.  Fa’amalo i le tapuaiga a le Ao o le Malo, Le Sui Tofia, faapea Alii ma Tamaitai 
Faamasino, Faauluuluga o Matagaluega o tatou faatasi ai i lenei taeao na atofa e fonoa 
ai Tiafau o le Malae o le Sailigamalo o Samoa.  Fa’amalo foi i le tapuaiga a Samoa 
i ona tulaga faalupea: i Aiga ma latou Tama faapea le Usoga a Tumua ma Puleono i 
Salafai.  Ae a le tapuaiga i le la itu o tatou faigamalo a tatou Uso Tuofe i Tutuila ma 
Manuia, Le Afioga i le Kovana ma lana Kapeneta, le Faamasino Sili ma Maota e lua 
Faitulafono ma o la Taitaifono, o paia i le Faleagafulu, le Nofoamaopu ma To’oto’o. 
Ae matua le tu’u i Auauna a le Atua ma le latou faanonoga manu mo tatou tagatanu’u 
ma faigamalo Samoa e lua.

Fa’afetai tele i le onosa’i ma le fa’apalepale i nei ona aso o le fememea’i ma le 
atuatuvale ua iai si tatou atunuu ona o le mala ua a’afia ai le lalolagi atoa o le faama’i 
o le Koviti 19 – 

O lo’o a’afia ai fo’i tatou uma lava i Samoa nei, ae a tama fanau a Samoa o lo’o 
nopia’i i atunu’u mamao i tiute ma galuega.  Tatou faanono manu ia i le Atua ma lana 
pule fa’asoifua – e pei ona saafi le Tupu o Tavita -  “O le Alii o le Leoleo mamoe lelei o 
ia - E ui ina ou savali i le vanu o le ata o le oti, ou te le fefe lava i se mea leaga.  Aua o 
oe ta te fa’atasi ma a’u, o lau laau ma lou to’oto’o e fa’amafanafanaina ai a’u.”  O upu 
o le fa’amafanafanaga i taimi o faigata e feagai ma i tatou.

Lau Afioga i le Fofoga Fetalai e tusa ai ma aiaiga o le Mataupu 105 ma le Mataupu 
106 o le Faavae o le Malo Tutoatasi o Samoa, e faatatau i Poloaiga o Faalavelave Tut-
upu Faafuasei, o lo o aiaia ai le mafai e Le Ao o le Malo mai lea taimi i lea taimi, ona 
faia ni poloaiga (e amata atu nei ona taua o Poloaiga o Faalavelave Tutupu Faafuasei), 
e pei ona fautuaina ai e le Malo le puipuia o le saogalemu lautele o le atunuu.

Ua malama i ulugalu liaga o le tai, e tusa ai ma le faamoemoe a le Malo, e pei ona 
faalauiloa faalauaitele ai, ma amata faamamaluina ai loa le Poloaiga lenei mo Faala-
velave Tutupu Faafuasei mai le aso 21 Mati 2020, ma o le a tumau lona faamamaluina 
mo le vaitaimi e 14 aso.

I le Fonotaga Faapitoa a le Kapeneta na usuia i le aso Gafua, 30 Mati 2020, na tala-
noaina ma faamaonia ai le toe Teuteuina o Aiaiga o le Poloaiga lenei, e pei ona amata 
faamamaluina mai le aso 21 Mati, i le aso 3 Aperila 2020, ma e aofia ai vaega nei:-

1. Vaiaso Anapogi ma Tatalo, mai le aso Sa, 22 Mati 2020 i le Aso Sa 29 Mati   
 2020, mai le 6:00 i le taeao seia aulia le 12:00 i le aoauli;

Sili Epa Tuioti - Minister of Finance
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Tuilaepa Sailele Malielegaoi - Prime Minister 
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PUBLIC NOTICE ISSUED PURSUANT TO THE TAX ADMINISTRATION 
(TAX INVOICE MONITORING SYSTEM) REGULATIONS 2020

The Ministry wishes to advise the General Public that the Tax Administra-
tion (Tax Invoice Monitoring System) Regulations 2020 (“the Regulations”) 
is now effective.  The Regulations has been passed to provide the legal 
basis for our new electronic system, TIMS, which the General Public has 
been made aware of by the Ministry in the past few months.

A. Group of businesses affected 
As required under regulation 29, the Ministry will specify group of busi-
nesses that will be required to comply with all legal requirements under the 
Regulations. The Ministry will roll out this specification in five (5) groups. 
They are as follows:
* Group 1 – Find below the list of the first 203 businesses that will  
 be required to adhere to legal requirements under the Regulations  
 within timeframe set out in Part B of this Notice.
* Group 2 –To be confirmed by the Ministry. 
* Group 3 –To be confirmed by the Ministry.
* Group 4 –To be confirmed by the Ministry.
* Group 5 –To be confirmed by the Ministry.

Each Group is required to go through the main provisions of the 
Regulations in order to fully understand the requirements and obligations 
that must be complied with for a successful implementation of TIMS.  
Taxpayers may access the main provisions of the Regulations on the 
Ministry’s website https://www.revenue.gov.ws/tax-invoice-monitoring-sys-
tem 

B. Specific time for each Group of business to comply with the 
 Regulations  
As we had previously advised on, implementation of TIMS will be rolled out 
in five (5) phases, which means each Group is given a different time period 
to comply with the requirements under the Regulations.  Therefore, as re-
quired under regulation 29, each group must comply with the requirements 
under the Regulations no later than:
* 1st July 2020 - Group 1  
* 1st October 2020 - Group 2 
* 1st January 2021 - Group 3  
* 1st March 2021 - Group 4 
* 1st June 2021 - Group 5 

While regulation 16 provides that registration only takes place after 
accreditation has been granted by the Commissioner, to ensure 
compliance is fulfilled within the above time frame each Group is 
encouraged to voluntarily register now.   

C. Protocols for communication and data exchange
There are three (3) Protocols or Guidelines that each group of business 
including potential suppliers of devices needed for implementation of 
TIMS, need to be aware of.  Do note that these Protocols or Guidelines are 
recognized as part of the Regulations (schedules), which means they must 
be adhered to at all times. 
* Schedule 1 – Technical Guideline for Accredited POSes
* Schedule 2 – Technical Guideline for Accredited E-SDCs
* Schedule 3 – Technical Guideline for Accreditation Methodology 
                             
D. Frequent Questions and Answers 
As TIMS is a new and unchartered venture for Samoa, the Ministry has 
compiled a list of questions and answers to help guide each group and 
suppliers ensuring that you are implementing your obligations in accor-
dance with the requirements under the Regulations. 

This document may also be found on the website https://www.revenue.gov.
ws/sub-menu/134-frequently-ask-questions 

For more information or enquiries please do not hesitate to contact the 
TIMS Support Team on tims@revenue.gov.ws

Faafetai lava,

_____________________
Matafeo Avalisa Sina Viali-Fautua’alii
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER

By Nanai Taofiga Laveitiga Tuiletufuga

“All public servants will remain employed,” reassures Finance Minister Sili Epa Tuioti in tabling the 
Second Supplementary Budget 2019-2020 yesterday morning.

To ensure no disruptions in public service, all recruitment and selection of the public service will be 
fast tracked to ensure that all those seeking employment will be hired as soon as possible.

“Free healthcare for senior citizens, maternal health and children below 15years old will continue,” he 
added.

Also to stimulate the economy, all Government projects including developments for roads, airport and 
water to ensure income generation opportunities for those involved will also continue.

While Government accounts with the private sector to be cleared as soon as possible;
Government will consider support to small businesses through assistance via the Development Bank 

within the next 3months and for the protection of consumers, the Price Control Board is now activated.
 
In his submission address Sili noted that the assistance package before Parliament is an initial policy 

response to effect change in the next 3 – 6months and targets specific areas of the economy as highlighted 
below:

• Health Response;
• Enabling the Private Sector;
• Securing the Purchasing Power of Citizens;
• Food Security in the Agricultural Sector;
• Multi-sectoral Response.

“The aggregated value of this assistance is $66.3million tala which is a considerable amount given the 
implementation within the next 3 – 6 months.  This means that there is the possibility of another round of 
assistance by the Government to be announced in the Main Estimates for the fiscal year 2020/21,” reiter-
ated the Finance Minister.

(The full 2nd Supplementary Budget Address 2029-2020 is printed in its entirely in today’s issue.) 

As of 9:00am 6th April, 2020, there are NO 
CONFIRMED CASES OF COVID-19 in Samoa. 
We continue to provide care for all patients who 
need it, and are prepared to provide care for those 
who may become infected with COVID-19.

At the time of this update, we can report the fol-
lowing:

1) All the 20 samples sent overseas (New 
Zealand) for testing came back NEGATIVE

2) Number of outstanding samples: 11 
(these samples are awaiting transport on the next 
available flight)

Samples were taken from people with fever 
and flu-like symptoms with a history of travel in 
the past 14 days overseas. For the past 3 days, NO 
NEW SAMPLES were taken.

Active surveillance for early detection of 
COVID-19 cases in Samoa is ongoing. The public 
will be updated regularly on the number of people 
meeting the criteria for COVID-19 testing and their 
test results. Tests using the GeneXpert machine 
available at our laboratory at Motootua is anticipat-
ed within the next 3-4 weeks. 

We encourage all persons who have travelled or 
transited through countries affected by COVID-19 
to monitor themselves for the development of fe-
ver, cough and shortness of breath. 

If you have any of these symptoms, contact the 
Ministry of Health COVID-19 call centre toll free 
hotline 800 6440 or your family doctor for advice. 

Please self-isolate at home if you have any form 
of flu-like symptoms. That is to stay in a separate 
room or house from family members and use sepa-
rate eating and drinking utensils.

The Ministry of Health is taking full precautions 
and preventive measures, to control the transmis-
sion of COVID-19, including preparing the health 
system to treat and care for our patients. The public 
also needs to do its part to protect Samoa:

We are all at risk for COVID-19, especially 
persons 60 years and over with underlying health 
conditions. 

1. Wash your hands regularly with soap and 

clean water or alcohol-based hand rub (Sanitizer). 
2. Cover coughs and sneezes with a tissue 

and throw it into a bin and wash your hands after.  
3. Avoid mass gatherings and keep a dis-

tance of 1 meter from people with flu-like symp-
toms (SOCIAL DISTANCING).

4. Wear a mask at all times if you are a sick 
patient in the hospital, or a healthcare professional 
working directly with a patient.

5. If you are sick, stay home and self-iso-
late.

6. Avoid touching your eyes, nose and 
mouth 

7. Call a healthcare provider if you feel sick 
for medical advice

8. Clean frequently touched surfaces (i.e. 
door knobs, counters, phones) with any household 
disinfectant.  

9. Avoid UNECCESSARY visits to hospi-
tal, limit family visits to hospital to 1 person, and 
keep children under age 19 away from hospital

10. Avoid unnecessary travel
11. Smoking is a risk factor for COVID-19 

transmission and complications
Please consult our website, Facebook pages, 

and MOH call centre for accurate and updated 
facts, information and travel advisory.

FB: @samoagovt @publichealthsamoa
MOH Coronavirus Call Centre Moto’otua, 

contact the numbers below;
Toll Free # - 800 6440 or any of the following 

numbers:
 #21183
 #21176
 #21173
 #22914
 #22241
 #24402
Ministry of Health Website: www.health.gov.

ws
Leausa Samau Toleafoa Dr. Take Naseri
Director General / CEO
Ministry of Health, Government of Samoa

No government lay-offs, 
assures Finance Minister

Ministry of Health
Coronavirus (COVID-19) Update

06/04/2020
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Public Trust Office

TENDERS FOR THE PURCHASE OF FREEHOLD 
PROPERTY

LOCATED AT SALEIMOA
ESTATE OF MOENOA SAULIA.

Tenders are invited for the purchase of the following free-
hold land situated at Saleimoa:

• Lot 1424/7454 (1ac.1r.01p)

For an inspection or further information, please contact the 
office on telephone nos. 21061 and 21062. We reserve the 
right to accept or reject any bid/tender.

Tenders will be closed at 4.00pm on Friday 17 April 2020. 
All tenders will be treated with strict confidentiality and must 
be submitted in sealed envelopes addressed and marked:

The Public Trustee
Public Trust Office
Floor 5, TATTE Building
Sogi
APIA

The highest or any tender may not necessarily be 
accepted.

Press Release 7th April 2020 - In light of untrue videos and arti-
cles being circulated on various platforms; the Office of the Regula-
tor finds it very important to issue this press statement to inform the 
public:

·         “To date there is not authentic link between COVID-19 and 
5G Technology”; and

·         “In addition to this 5G has not been launched in Samoa and 
therefore there are no equipment in operation”.

“5G, or fifth Generation, is the latest wireless mobile phone tech-
nology, first widely deployed in 2019. 5G is expected to increase per-
formance and a wide range of new applications, including strength-

ening e-Health (telemedicine, remote surveillance, telesurgery)”. 
(World Health Organization).

Our telecommunications service providers are working tirelessly 
around the clock to keep vital health, education and emergency ser-
vices in operation; as well as ensuring friends and families continue 
to communicate as we try to endure the COVID-19 threat. Because of 
the fake news that have been circulated about 5G and its connection to 
COVID-19 we are witnessing in other countries people are destroying 
critical infrastructure that keeps them connected. It is important that 
we as a nation understand that there is no 5G threat so that we do not 
result to destroying critical infrastructure at this time of difficulty and 

when it is mostly needed.
This press release also informs the public that it is an offence un-

der the Telecommunications Act to damage any telecommunications 
network or related telecommunications facility; anyone found to be in 
contravention of the law will be dealt with accordingly.

Cecily Faasau
Acting Regulator

No links between COVID 19 and 5G technology

As was announced in Parliament this morning 
7th April 2020 during the Second Supplementary 
Budget 2019/2020 address by the Minister of Fi-
nance Honourable Sili Epa Tuioti, the wide-rang-
ing stimulus package includes the SNPF compo-
nent as follows:

1. One-month refund on member-loans re-
payments 

All members with ‘member loans’ (i.e. small 
loans and short-term loans) will be given the op-
tion of refunding their repayments for the month of 
March 2020. The total value of this assistance is up 
to $5.5 million tala.

If you are a member and you wish to take ad-
vantage of this assistance, please complete and sign 
the “COVID-19 Refund Consent” form (see be-
low) and send it along with a copy of your valid ID 
to the email address refund@npf.ws OR place in an 
envelope and drop these documents off to our spe-
cially allocated box on Level 1 of the SNPF Main 
Building or at our offices in Vaitele and Salelologa.

The COVID-19 Refund Consent form is avail-
able at www.npf.ws/memberforms

2. Six-month moratorium on contribution 
payments for Hospitality Sector

Employers in the hospitality sector will be per-
mitted to postpone their contributions payments for 
the six-month period January to June 2020 to be 
payable only in July 2020. The total value of this 
assistance is $2.6 million tala.

3. Two-month FREE rent for all private-sec-
tor SNPF property tenants

All private-sector rental tenants of the Fund at 
the Main Building, Plaza, ACE and all other prop-
erties of the Fund will be granted two month’s 

FREE rent. The total value of this assistance is 
$604,000 tala

4. 20% early withdrawal for members in the 
Hospitality sector who have lost

employment due to COVID-19 Subject to cer-
tain conditions, members in the affected sector to 
be allowed:

a) member loans offset from contributions
b) Early withdrawal of either: 20% of net contri-

butions OR $4000 tala, whichever is lesser. 
c) Other Terms and Conditions apply for eligi-

bility

If you have lost your job as a direct result of 
COVID-19 and you wish to take advantage of 
this assistance, please complete and sign the 
“COVID-19 20% WD Consent” form (see below) 
and deposit the form and the required documents at 
our Members Department on Level 4 of the SNPF 
Main Building or at our Salelologa office.

The COVID-19 20% WD Consent form is 
available at www.npf.ws/memberforms For more 
information on this particular assistance, please 
email withdrawal@npf.ws

5. A special payment of $300 tala per person 
for all pensioners under the Senior Citizens Ben-
efit Fund on top of the normal pension.

A date for this special pay-out will be an-
nounced in due course.

We stand ready to assist our people during this 
time of uncertainty so that we can all wither

this storm together and emerge victorious on the 
other side by the Grace of Jesus Christ.

Faafetai
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER

PRESS RELEASE
SNPF CONCESSIONARY ASSISTANCE – COVID 19

I taualumaga o le Palemene i le taeao nei Aso 
7 Aperila 2020, i lana Tala Fa’aopoopo Numera 2 
Fa’atatau o le Tupe 2019/2020, lea na fofogaina e 
le Afioga I le Minisita o Tupe, le Afioga Sili Epa 
Tuioti, le aotelega o le fesoasoani a le Malo , sa 
aofia ai ma le vaega e patino i le Fa’aputuga Tupe o 
le Lumanai Manuia o Tagata Samoa e faapea:

1. Tasi le masina e toe fa’afoi atu ai tupe na 
totogi mai i Nonogatupe Laiti

E aofia uma ai le au fai saofaga o loo I ai a la-
tou nonogatupe laiti, ma nonogatupe faavaitaimi. E 
tuuina atu i lau filifiliga e toe faafoi atu ai lau tupe 
na totogi mai I le Masina o Mati 2020. O le aofaiga 
atoa o lenei fesoasoani e tusa ma le $5.5 miliona 
tala.

A fai e te fia maua lenei faamamaavega, faamol-
emole faatumu ma saini mai le form “COVID-19 
Refund Consent” ma tuuina mai faatasi ma sou ID 
aloaia i le e-meli refund@npf.ws 

PO O LE tuuina mai o le form ma faamaumau-
ga uma i se teutusi ma tuu mai i pusa faapitoa ua 
saunia e le ofisa i le Fogafale 1 o le tatou ofisa autu i 
Apia, ia poo ofisa a le NPF i Vaitele ma Salelologa.

E mafai ona maua le form o lo o taua i luga i le 
tuatusi lenei i le upega tafailagi www.npf.ws/mem-
berforms

2. E ono masina e faapafala ai Saofaga totogi 
mo Pisinisi Tumaoti, e patino auaunaga i vaega 
o Faletalimalo, ma tagata tafafao-maimoa mai 
fafo, ma faleaiga.

O le a faapafala tupe totogi o saofaga a Pisinisi 
Tumaoti e patino auaunaga i vaega o Faletalimalo, 
ma tagata tafafao-maimoa mai fafo, ma faleaiga mo 
le ono (6) masina, mai le Masina o Ianuari 2020 se 
ia oo atu ia Iuni 2020, se ia fatoa amata toe totogi 
mai i le Masina o Iulai 2020. O le aofaiga o lenei 
fesoasoani e $2.6 miliona tala. 

3. Lua masina e le totogiina ai le fa’aogaina o 
vaega o fale a le NPF.

E aofia uma ai vaega uma o le ofisa Autu NPF, 
Plaza, ACE, ma isi uma vaega o loo lisi ina atu e le 
NPF i pisinisi tumaoti. O le a fa’aogaina e aunoa 
ma se totogi mo le lua (2) masina. O le aofaiga atoa 

o lenei fesoasoani e $604,000.00
4. E 20% o saofaga mama o le a mafai ona 

tuuina atu mo le au fai saofaga ua fa’amutaina 
a latou galuega ona o le faaletonu o nisi o fale-
faigaluega talu ai le aafiaga o tamaoaiga o le la-
lolagi ona o le Koviti-19

O aiaiga o lenei faamamaavega e faapea:
a) O le a soloiesea uma nonogatupe laiti mai le 

saofaga
b) Tala i tua le 20% o le saofaga mama, e le sili 

atu lona tauaofai i le $4000 tala
c) E iai isi aiaiga faapitoa mo le agavaa i lea 

faamamaavega o le a silasila totoa iai le aufaiga-
luega.

A fai ua faamalolo tumau se faisaofaga mai lana 
galuega ona o le aafia o le falefaigaluega i le faale-
tonu o le tamaoaiga o le lalolagi talu ai le Koviti-19, 
faamolemole faatumu mai loa le form “COVID-19 
20% WD Consent” ma tuuina mai faatasi ma isi 
faamaumauga o loo moomia e pei ona faailoa atu 
i le form o loo taua i luga. Tuuina mai i le Vaega o 
le Members a le NPF i le fogafale 4 o le ofisa autu i 
Apia ia poo le tatou ofisa i Salelologa.

E mafai ona maua le form o lo o taua i luga i le 
tuatusi lenei i le upega tafailagi www.npf.ws/mem-
berforms

Mo nisi faamatalaga e patino i le faamamaaeve-
ga lenei, faamolemole e-meli le tuatusi withdraw@
npf.ws

5. O le a totogiina atu i le au fai penisione 
uma o le Atunuu ua resitalaina i le Penisione o 
Tagata Matutua a Samoa le $300 a le tagata e 
ese mai i le penisione masani o loo totogiina atu 
i masina uma.

O le faamoemoe ia faamatuu atu lea fesoasoani 
ae le i maea le masina o Aperila 2020.

Ua sauni le NPF tatou te galulue faatasi e vave 
ona faasafua atu nei faamamaavega mo le

manuia lautele o si o tatou atunuu ma o tatou 
tagata a o tatou nofo-tatalo mo le faaolataga

o lo o faatali mai i tua atu o lenei mala e tusa 
ai ma le Alofa Tunoa o lo tatou Alii o Iesu Keriso.

Faafetai
OFISA SILI O PULEGA

PEPA O FAAMATALAGA
SNPF FAAMAMAAVEGA FAAPITOA – KOVITI 19
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GROUP 1
(This list is published for the purposes of TIMS)

TIN   BUSINESS NAME     LOCATION

102035  S O S Ltd      Vaimea

102548  Pacific Trade & Industry Co. Limited   Vaitele

102561   Maota O Samoa Investment Group Limited  Vaitele

103082  Asian Taste Limited     Savalalo

103156  Island Rock Co Ltd     Tufuiopa

103631  Bargain Wholesale Co. Ltd    Vaitele

103651  Farmer Joe Fugalei     Fugalei

104232  Niu Pharmacy Co. Ltd     Saleufi

104613  Samoa Stationery & Books Ltd    Togafuafua

105023  Coin Save Samoa Limited    Savalalo

105702  Farmer Joe Vaitele     Vaitele

105882  Sai Motors Co Ltd     Taufusi

105992  Penina Wu      Vailele

106548  Summer Wholesale Ltd     Vaitele

107079  Samoa Beverage Co Ltd    Falelauniu

107187  J & F Enterprises Ltd     Lalovaea

107337  Miss Sose Ah Lam     Ululoloa

83471   Funway Rentals     Matautu Tai

107436  Cell City Limited     Saleufi

107664  Alan Cai Co Ltd     Ululoloa

107826  Metek Co Ltd      Vaitele Tai

107827  Tradepac Marketing Samoa Limited   Vaitele Tai

107874  Super Wing Samoa Ltd     Falelauniu

108184  Reid Newton Automotive Limited   Vaitele

108701  Mai Company Limited     Saleufi

109419  Samoa Nianda Group Limited    Savalalo

110873   Princessa Company Ltd    Moto’otua

111870   Fogaa Sylvia Lafaialii     Afega

112317   Palepa Tulaga Daqun-Ye    Salelologa

112811   Amei Samoa Limited     Savalalo

114615   Farmer Joe Mani Ltd     Siusega

114894   Muliagatele Wilson Fang    Vaitele

114958   Alofa Talopau      Moataa

115049   Formosa Samoa Limited    Matautu-Uta

70059   I H Carruthers Co Ltd     Matafele

70061   Chan Mow Co Ltd     Matafele

70106   H & J Keil Co Ltd     Taufusi

70124   Lober Industries Ltd    Savalalo/Alamagoto

70442   T & L Netzler Co Ltd     Motootua

70546   CCK Trading Ltd     Vaigaga

70610   Bluebird Lumber & Hardware Co Ltd   Saleufi

70665   Pelerose Minimart Ltd     Vaitele

70781  Ah Liki Investments Ltd     Taufusi

70849   Lee Hang Enterprises Ltd    Vaoala

70919   Salafai Metal Industries Ltd    Fugalei

71095   Toyota Tsusho (Samoa) Limited    Vaea Street

71228   Le Well Co.Ltd      Savalalo

71285   Frankie’s Company Ltd     Fugalei

105292  Kereta Lei Sam      Siusega

99557   Maria’s Health Care Pharmacy Ltd   Taufusi

70197   British American Tobacco    Vaitele

100653  Petroleum Products Supplies Limited   Sogi

106522  Bluebird Construction Ltd    Palisi

102863  Digicel Samoa      Apia

107434  Bluesky Samoa Limited     Maluafou

70298   Samoa Breweries Ltd     Vaitele

96800   T & N Toleafoa Co Ltd     Fasitoo-Uta

98139   C & B Meredith Ltd     Vailoa

107656  Taumeasina Development Corporation Ltd  Taumeasina

71063   Graig Housing Construction Co Ltd   Ululoloa

88925   Mr Eneliko Pupi     Ululoloa

70020   Apia Concrete Products Ltd    Vaitele

100877  Aggie Greys Beach Resort Samoa Ltd   Mulifanua

71043   Transam Samoa Ltd     Matafele

103263  Krissy Company Ltd     Vaitele

70160   Ott Constructors Ltd     Saleufi

103288  Tanoa Hotel Samoa Ltd     Sogi

100644  Federal Pacific Insurance Ltd    Saleufi

71324   Federal Pacific Finance Ltd    Saleufi

71304   Pacific Insurance Underwriters Ltd   Saleufi

71181   Apia Export Fish Packers Ltd    Apia

102515  Cabella Pacific Construction Samoa Ltd   Tiapapata

106563  ACT Holdings Ltd     Matafele

71175   Origin Energy Samoa Ltd    Apia

98029   Jackie Fepuleai     Alamagoto

71089   Ah Liki Construction Ltd    Vaitele

99037   Lucky Construction Ltd     Saleufi

106770  Return To Paradise Resort Ltd    Matautu

70148   National Pacific Insurance    Savalalo

71250   Chang Holdings Co Ltd     Matautu-Uta

70394   AST Industries Ltd     Taufusi

111890   Pernix Map Ltd      Matafele

70051   Business Systems Co Ltd    Taufusi

107779  Zheng Construction Co Ltd    Vailoa

98209   Schwartz Construction Ltd    Vaitele

70410   Pat Ah Him & Co Ltd     Saleufi

70921   Betham Brothers Enterprises Ltd   Matautu-Uta

70010   Air New Zealand     Matafele

71214   L & M Westerlund Ltd     Saleufi

70634   Niafane Co Ltd      Utualii

70770   Samoa Spare Parts & Accessories Ltd   Matafele

70232   Samoa Spare Parts & Holdings Ltd   Matafele

114711   Fero Samoa Ltd     Apia

70083   The Fletcher Construction Ltd    Vaitele

71064   The Samoa Observer Co Ltd    Apia

107027  Saletoga Sands Resort Ltd    Matatufu

70775   Coconut Beach Club Ltd    Maninoa

71153   Tropic Resorts Ltd     Maninoa

106547  Splendid Ltd      Vaitele

71118   H & H Holdings Co Ltd     Tanugamanono

110541   The Fortune Ltd     Fugalei

70878   Apia Lua Ltd      Salelologa

TIN   BUSINESS NAME     LOCATION
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99016   G. M . Bakery Ltd     Tamaligi

70759   Rhelm Ltd      Matautu-Uta

89429   Paul Loibl      Lepea

102760  Apia Insurance Co Ltd     Tufuiopa

102961  Ulia Construction Ltd     Afega

70486   Mariyon Samoa Ltd     Lotopa

105515  Su’a Pale Limited Matautu    Lefaga

84276   Mrs Palota Yan Kun     Togafuafua

70925   OTT Engineering Services Ltd    Saleufi

102341  Seabreeze Co Ltd     Aufaga

107245  AA Rent-A-Car Ltd     Lepea

102908  Le Lagoto Co Ltd     Fagamalo

71200   Osa Naumati & Sons Ltd    Tuasivi

108004  Comptech Ltd      Saleufi

102525  Nonu Samoa Enterprises Ltd    Vaivase-Uta

104249  K & A Holdings Co Ltd     Savalalo

70686   Maxkar Ltd      Savalalo

84871   Tuliafiafi Li’o Foleni     Sapapalii

112452   Jian Hui Cai      Vaitele

105605  Amanaki Hotel Ltd     Sogi

117309   Joshua Newton Motors Ltd    Vailoa

113020   Sun Burst Wholesale Co Ltd    Tulaele

111736   Skyline Co Ltd      Vaitele

114903   Icy Water LTD      Sinamoga

106666  Scalinis Restaurant Ltd     Motootua

70857   Top Security Services Ltd    Vailoa

101963  Tropical Aluminium Co Ltd    Vaitele

98059   Mr Roderick Mckenzie     Pesega

107214  OTT Holdings Ltd     Savalalo

114895   Sleepwell Int Ltd     Vaitele

71284   Tissan International Ltd     Alafua

106976  R & R Company Ltd     Vaitele

110080   Sooula Investments Ltd     Saleufi

109181  Amoa Resort Ltd     Siufaga

107410  Aga Reef Resort & Spa Ltd    Lalomanu

70019   Apia Bottling Ltd     Taufusi

70790   E & L Meredith Co Ltd     Matautu Tai

111390   Seven Twenty Four Mart Ltd    Savalalo

103877  Chen Chen Sizuan     Fugalei

114067   Fiona Ey & Komisi Koria    Matafele

71023   Progressive Insurance Co Ltd    Matafele

104763  Big Island Construction Ltd    Salelologa

115497   Maali Co Pty Ltd     Saleufi

98467   KVA Consult Ltd     Taufusi

70824   Tinai Gordan & Associates Ltd    Apia

71093   Le Vai Ltd      Ululoloa

86221   Lesa Ma Penn      Taufusi

106887  Pacific Engineering Project Ltd    Tamaligi

111541   Homemaker Constructions Ltd    Fugalei

111658   Gas Products Supplies Co Ltd    Togafuafua

70786   Aldan Civil Engineering Construction Co Ltd  Vaitele

107246  CMN Le Aute Gas Ltd     Saleufi

113259   The China Navigation Co Pte Ltd   Saleufi

98680   OSM Investment Ltd     Lotopa

110674   Skyeye Co Ltd      Apia

86185   Janet & William Sablan     Apia

86074   Drake & Co      Matafele

104612  Fexco (Samoa) Limited     Saleufi

104932  RMR Foods Ltd     Vaitele

70065   Computer Services Co Ltd    Apia

100940  MMT Company Ltd     Savalalo

99437   King Construction Ltd     Vaitele

70015   Amataga Trading Co Ltd    Salelologa

70090   Gold Star Transport Ltd     Sogi

70892   Kooline Refrigeration Samoa Ltd   Vaipuna

103415  Phillip J Hunt      Maluafou

107522  Strickland Limited     Lepea

99088   Samoana Rental Cars Ltd    Matautu Tai

70611   South Seas International Traders   Saleufi

104748  Liquor Planet Samoa Limited    Maluafou

70224   Samoa Paints Ltd     Savalalo

102846  Capital Pacific Limited Trading As Parts Right  Taufusi

109848  Pacific Forum Line (Group) Limited   Matautu Tai

70404   FJ & P Kruse Co Ltd     Motootua

106815  LEE Transport Ltd     Vaivase Uta

70742   ASIACITI Trust Samoa Ltd    Fugalei

70623   Natural Foods International Ltd    Savalalo

99704   Kramer Ausenco (Samoa) Limited   Saleufi

99870   All Electrical Co Ltd     Siusega

70633   K L Security Services Ltd    Matautu Uta

102613  S & S Investments Limited    Taufusi

104737  Qing Dao Construction Co Ltd    Falelauniu

104715  Alnima Motors Ltd     Lepea

99422   Beca International Consultants Ltd   Apia

88687   Pasina Mataalii      Gagaifo Ole Vao

107038  Netties Enterprises Ltd     Taufusi

105961  Pasefika Japanese Imports Ltd    Vaigaga

70135   Peter Meredith & Co Ltd    Savalalo

108858  A & J Enterprises Limited    Matautu Lefaga

110473   Theresa Liu      Salelologa

114308   JIBB Co Ltd      Taufusi

89150   Mrs Lucia Siveni Chan Mow    Vaimoso

70166   Pacific International Ltd     Savalalo

71246   R & L Keil Holdings Ltd     Taufusi

107073  Ryan Owen Cyril     Lalovaea

108442  Little Helpers Limited     Leauvaa

115405   The Color Shop Co Ltd     Alafua

108000  Siaosi Puepuemai & Vanila Puepuemai   Taufusi

70006  Little Joe Limited     Saleimoa

117411   Burger Bills Limited     Vaitele Tai

109724  Duty Free Samoa Ltd     Faleolo

TIN   BUSINESS NAME     LOCATION TIN   BUSINESS NAME     LOCATION
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Tusia: Asenati Taugasolo Semu
 
E $300 le fesoasoani a le Malo e 

faaopoopo i le $145 i le masina e tasi 
mo sui penisione i lalo o le faamalu o le 
Faaputugatupe mo le Luamanai Manuia 
o Tagata (SNPF). 

Na faamaonia e le Ofisa Sili o Pule-
ga o le SNPF, Pauli Prince Suhren, e 
10,700 sui penisione o lo o faamauina 
i le taimi nei.

O se tasi nei o fa’amāmā avega ua 
faatulafonoina e le Palemene i le aso 
ananafi i le pasia ai o le Tala Faatatau 
Faaopoopo Lona Lua o le Tupe 
2019/2020.

E $66.3 miliona le aofai o nei 
fa’amāmā avega mo le atunuu lautele.

O fa’amāmā avega tauala atu i le 
SNPF e aofia ai;

•         Toe fa’aolaina, pe faafo’i atu 
i tagata lautele faisaofaga o tupe toto-
gi mo nonogatupe mo le masina atoa o 
Mati 2020; 

•         Totogiina atu o le 20% o le 
saofaga atoa mo i latou ua faamalolo mai 
i galuega i le Vaega Maoti o Faletalima-
lo ona o a’afiaga o le Korona Vairasi i 
le tamaoaiga. O lenei fesoasoani sa le 
mafai ona agava’a ai sui faisaofaga se’i 
vagana ai ua litaea mai le galuega, ma-
liu, po’o le faamaonia fo’i o le tuua o le 
atunu’u e le toe fo’i mai.

Mo sui penisione, e $300 le meaalo-
fa o le a faaopo’opoina i le penisione 
masani e $145 tala mo le masina e tasi. 
E $145 le aofaiga o le a maua.

O isi fa’amāmā avega e aofia ai le 
ono masina e tu’usaunoaina ai le totogi-
ina o saofaga mo so’o se pisinisi i lalo o 
le vaega maoti o tagata tafafao maimoa 
mai fafo, lea e aofia ai faletalimalo ma 
fale’aiga.

O le a taofia foi le totogiina o lisi i 
so’o se nofoaga a le NPF mo le lua ma-
sina.

$445 meaalofa tupe mo sui penisione

Na saunoa le Minisita o Tupe, Sili 
Epa ina ua folasia le Tala o le Tupe, o nei 
fa’amāmā avega, o se galuega fai fa’ata-
si a Matagaluega ma Fa’alapotopotoga 
a le Malo.

“O lenei tapenaga o se vaega mua-
mua o galuega fa’atino a le Malo mo le 
isi 3 i le 6 masina o lumana’i, ma e pa-
tino i gaioiga talafeagai e fesoasoani ai i 
le atunu’u i vaega ua ta’ua i lalo:

•         Vaegatupe Fa’atatauina mo 
Tapenaga ma Galuega Fa’atino a le Vae-
ga o le Soifua Maloloina;

•         Fa’amāmā avega mo le Vaega 
Tumaoti;

•         Fa’amāmā avega mo Tagata-
nu’u;

•         Vaegatupe mo le siitia o ati-
na’e ma galuega a le Matagaluega o 
Fa’ato’aga;

•         Vaegatupe mo tapenaga a isi 
Vaega Maoti.

“A tuufaatasi lenei polokalame fe-

soasoani, e tusa ma le $66.3miliona tala 
lona tau atoa. O se vaegatupe telē pe a 
fua i le na o le 3 i le 6 masina o lo’o faat-
ulagaina ai. O lona uiga, e iai le vaega 
lua o lenei fesoasoani ma o le a toe faa-
lauiloa atu e le Malo i le Tala Faatatau 
Autu o Tupe mo le Tausaga Faaletupe 
2020/2021.”

Na faailoa foi e le Minisita e leai ni 
tagata faigaluega a le Malo o le a faama-
loloina mai i galuega ona o aafiaga o le 
tamaoaiga; 

•         Faatutumu avanoa faigalue-
ga uma a le Malo i se taimi vave ina ia 
maua galuega a le toatele o lo’o saili ga-
luega i le taimi nei;

•         Fa’aauau pea atina’e tetele a le 
Malo e aofia ai atina’e tau auala, malae 
vaalele, ma le suavai ina ia maua ai pea 
galuega mo le toatele e tausi ai aiga.

•         Totogiina atu o ni tupe tuua 
i kamupani ma pisinisi e fesoasoani i a 
latou tupe maua ma fa’aauauina ai ona 

faafaigaluega le atunuu;
•         Tapenaga a le Malo ina ia fe-

soasoani i atina’e e ono faatupula’ia ai le 
tamaoaiga e auala atu i pisinisi laiti ma e 
ono faaaogaina ai le Faletupe o Atina’e 
o Samoa i totonu o le isi tolu masina o 
lumana’i nei; 

•         Fa’aauauina pea o auaunaga 
tau soifua maloloina e aunoa ma se to-
togi mo tagata penisione, tina ma’i taga, 
ma fanau e i lalo ifo o le 15 tausaga le 
matua;

•         Faatuina o le Komiti e mata’itu-
ina tau o oloa (Price Control Board).

O lenei Tala Faatatau Faaopo’opo 
Lona Lua o Tupe, na tu’ufaatasia ma 
folasia i se tulaga faanatinati ona o le 
vave moomia o le faamatu’u atu o vae-
gatupe e faamalosia ai le puipuiga o le 
atunuu mai faama’i pipisi aemaise o se 
fesoasoani fa’amāmā avega e ala i sele-
ni ma auaunaga taua o lo’o moomia e le 
atunu’u i lenei vaitau.

2. Aiaiga mo Femalagaiga Faava o Malo vaalele ma vaa-a-lalo;
3. Aiaiga mo Potopotoga i nofoaga faitele;
4. Femalagaiga faalotoifale e aofia ai pasi ma taavale laupasese;
5. Maketi ma Faleoloa supamaketi ma taimi faatapulaaina e tatala ai;
6. Aiaiga mo Faatau oloa i magaala ma tafaala;
7. Aiaiga mo le Tapunia le tumau o aoga uma i Samoa;
8. Aiaiga mo Falemai, Gasegase, tausima’i ma siigamai;
9. Aiaiga mo galuega a le Malo;
10. Aiaiga mo tiute tauave a le Matagaluega o Soifua Maloloina;
11. Aiaiga mo tiute tauave a le Matagaluega o Leoleo;
12. Malosiaga faapitoa o faauluuluga o Matagaluega;
13. Pepa faailoa o le Solia o se Poloaiga Faalavelave Faafuasei;
14. Aiaiga mo Faasalaga pe afai e le usitaia nei Poloaiga;
15. Tofia o le Komiti Fautua ma ona aiaiga e tusa ai ma le
 Mataupu 108 o le Faavae;
16. Taualumaga e aofia ai Aiaiga nei:
(1) Mo le nofo sauniuni mo se tulaga ogaoga mai auga o lenei faamai Koro-

na Vairasi poo le Koviti 19, ia mafai ona faataatia ese Tulafono o taualumaga a le 
Palemene ma le Kapeneta, ina ia mafai ai pea ona faia ni faaiuga tatau mo le atunuu.

(2) Mo faaiuga tatau, o poloaiga e le taofia ai ni taualumaga faanatinati o le 
Palemene ma le Kapeneta i lalo o malosiaga o le Tulafono Faavae.

17. Faatupeina:  O le faatupeina o fuafuaga a le Malo i lalo o lenei
 Poloaiga e faatpeina mai vaegatupe talafeagai a le Malo.
E pei foi ona faailo atu i Faaaliga Faalauaitele a le Malo, o le taeao nei o le a 

faataatia ai i le Laulau a Fono a le Palemene, le Tulafono Tau Faaofi mo le Tala 

Faatatau Faaopoopo (Nu.2), mo le Tausaga Faaletupe 2019/2020 o lo o faagasolo 
nei.  O se taimi ona saunoa lea o le Minisita o Tupe ma auiliili atu le Tala Faaopoopo 
Lona Lua o Tupe, e auga tonu mo le tali atu o le tatou Malo i aafiaga ma puipuiga o 
le faamai-oti, e pei ona aafia ai le tatou atunuu ma le lalolagi atu i le vairasi 19, poo 
le Koviti 19.  Ma o e auga tonu lea o le tatou Tauaofiaga i lenei taeao.

I le usitaia o aiaiga o le Mataupu 107 o le Faavae o Samoa, o lo o faapea mai:
“Afai o lo o usuia le Fono Aoao Faitulafono i le taimi ua faia ai se Poloaiga o 

Faalavelave Tutupu Faafuasei e tusa ai ma aiaiga o le Mataupu 106 o le Faavae, o 
le a faataatia loa le Poloaiga i luma o le Laulau-a-fono a le Fono Aoao Faitulafono.”

Lau Afioga i le Fofoga Fetalai, ou te faataatia ai nei i le Laulau a Fono a le 
Palemene i le taeao nei, le Poloaiga mo Faalavelave Tutupu Faafuasei, e pei ona ua 
toe faaopoopoina aso e 28, e amata faamamaluina mai le aso 5 Aperila 2020, seia 
aulia le aso 2 Me 2020.

I le feagai ai o si o tatou atunuu ma le matautia o lenei faamai, ou te momoli ai le 
faamalo i le tapuaiga aemaise o le faanonoga-manu i talosaga ma anapogi, aemaise 
o le tali mai o le tatou atunuu i soo se auala e tatau ai, ao alofaiva a tatou Fomai ma 
Tausi Soifua, faatasi ai ma le lagolago a Sui o Matagaluega ma Faalapotopotoga 
tumaoti a le tatou Malo, ma Pa’aga a le tatou Malo mai fafo, o lo o galulue i le ao ma 
le po, ina ia mautinoa e malupuipuia si o tatou atunuu mai lenei faama’i matautia.  
Faamalo le galulue.  Faafetai le onosai ma le faapalepale.

Lau Afioga i le Fofoga Fetalai, o le Lafo ma le faaaliga Faa-Minisita i le mamalu 
o lenei maota, ma o le a toe logologo-pui-alii foi lenei Maota aemaise  le tapuaiga 
i le tatou atunuu, i se isi Faaiuga a le tatou Malo, pe a aulia atu le aso e pei ona ua 
atofaina mo le faamamaluina o lenei Poloaiga.

Manuia le fono-usu a le Palemene i lenei taeao.

Saunoaga Faale Minisita ale Palemia, Tuilaepa Sailele Malielegaoi ile 
Palemene i le taeao nei 07 Aperila 2020 ona o le mala ua a’afia ai le lalolagi 

atoa o le faama’i o le Koviti 19 
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JOB OPPORTUNITIES
Scientific Research Organization of Samoa (SROS) offers bright employment opportuni-
ties to prospective employees, with the right credentials and practical work experience. 
SROS is seeking the service of enthusiastic and highly motivated individuals to fill the 
following positions.

Position Title: Principal Marketing & Commercial
Division:  Commercial Arm Division 
Salary Scale: $53,003p.a

Position Title: Senior Research Scientist
Division:  Food Science & Technology Division
Salary Scale: $38,861p.a

Position Title: Senior HR & Administration Officer
Division:  Corporate Services Division
Salary Scale: $38,861p.a

Position Title: Research Scientist 
Division:  Plant & Post harvest Technologies Division
Salary Scale: $26,781p.a

The above position is on a contractual basis for three (3) years.  A detailed Job Descrip-
tion for the above position can be obtained from Scientific Research Organization of 
Samoa (SROS) website www.sros.org.ws or contact Telesia Ah Sam at the telephone 
20664 or email telesia.ahsam@sros.org.ws

Application Requirements
1. Applications must include a cover letter, detailed curriculum vitae, certified 
 evidence of academic qualifications (certificates and transcripts) and three 
 written references.

2. All applications must also be marked “Confidential” with the appropriate position  
 title & addressed to the Chief Executive Officer, Scientific Research 
 Organization of Samoa, and P.O Box 6597, Apia. 

3. Closing time and date of applications is: 4 pm on Monday, 13th April 2020

4. Late applications will not be considered.

Tusia: Tusiga Taofiga
 
Ua fa’atulafonoina e le Palemene le Tala Fa’atatau Fa’a’opo’opo 

lona lua o le Tupe 2019-2020 i le aso ananafi, lea o le a fa’asafua atu ai 
le tele o fa’amāmā avega i le atunuu ona a a’afiaga tugā o le Koviti 19.

O $66.3 miliona tala le seleni ole a fa’atupeina ai lea fesoasoani 
e aofia tupe maua a le Malo fa’apea ai foi ma tupe fa’ameaalofa mai 
pa’aga a le Malo o Samoa e pei o Niu Sila, , Iapani aemaise Faletupe 
Fa’avaomalo e i ai le Faletupe o le Lalolagi ma Asia.

Ona o a’afiaga ole tamaoaiga e ono a’afia ai foi tupe maua a le 
aufaigaluega e le gata i ē o lo o galulue i le Malo ae fa’apea foi i 
pisinisi tumaoti, ua a’e ai le tofā e fa’asafua atu nisi e nai fa’amāmā 
avega e aofia ai;

Fa’amāmā avega a le Faaputugatupe mo le Lumanai Manuia 
o Tagata – NPF;

•        Ono (6) masina e tu’usaunoaina ai le totogiina o saofaga mo 
so’o se pisinisi i lalo o le vaega maoti o tagata tafafao maimoa mai 
fafo e aofia ai faletalimalo ma fale’aiga;

•        Lua (2) masina e taofia ai le totogiina o lisi i so’o se nofoaga 
a le NPF;

Fa’amāmā avega a le Fa’alapotopotoga o Fa’alavelave Tutupu 
Fa’afuase’i - ACC;

•        Ono (6) masina e tu’usaunoaina ai le totogiina o saofaga mo 
so’o se pisinisi i lalo o le vaega maoti o tagata tafafao maimoa mai 
fafo e aofia ai faletalimalo ma fale’aiga;

•        Lua (2) masina e tu’usaunoaina ai le totogiina o saofaga mo 
so’o se tagatanu’u;

•        Lua (2) masina e taofia ai le totogiina o lisi i so’o se nofoaga 
a le ACC e aofia ai le maketi i Fugalei;

•        SAT$2 miliona tala o le a fa’amatu’u mai e fesoasoani i le 
Tala Faatatau Faaopo’opo Lona Lua o Tupe a le Malo.

Fa’amāmā avega a le Pulega o Uafu - SPA;
•        Tolu (3) masina e taofia ai le totogiina o lisi o pisinisi i luga 

o uafu uma o le atunu’u;
•        Toe fa’aolaina atu le 3 masina o laisene i auaunaga mo le 

la’uina o oloa i luga o le uafu (Stevedoring);
•        E 20% e to’esea mai i le tau o auaunaga i luga o le uafu 

(wharfage fees) mo le tolu (3) masina;

Fa’amāmā avega a le Pulega o Malae Vaalele – SAA;
•        Tolu (3) masina e taofia ai le totogiina o lisi mo pisinisi uma 

i le Malae Vaalele e amata mai ia Aperila e o’o atu ia Iuni;
 
Fa’amāmā avega a le Fa’alapotopotoga o Malosiaga Tau Eletise 

– EPC;

•        E 50% o le a tu’uitiitia ai le tau fa’apitoa mo le eletise a 
Faletalimalo (reduced Daily Fixed Rates);

 
Fa’amāmā avega a le Fa’alapotopotoga o Fela’uaiga i le 

Lauele’ele – LTA;
•        Faapafala le tau o le lesitala mo pasi ma taavale laiti mo masi-

na o Iuni ma Setema o le tausaga nei 2020, ae fautuaina le fa’aauauina 
pea o le siakiina ma le pasiaina o taavale i kuata taitasi ina ia saogale-
mu mo le atunu’u femalaga’i;

•        Ave’esea le tau o le sala (late fee) mo e ua tuai ona pasi a latou 
taavale, ma e aofia ai tagata uma i lenei faamanuiaga.

Fa’amāmā avega a le Malo e tauala atu i le Matagaluega o 
Tiute ma Tupe Maua;

•        Tolopoina ile 2 masina le aso e tatau ona totogiina mai ai 
lafoga i luga o tupe maua ma ave’esea le tau o le sala (late fee) mo 
kamupani ma pisinisi ua tuai ona faao’oina atu a latou iloiloga ma 
lafoga totogi i le Matagaluega;

•        Faaopoopoina o oloa uma tau faatoaga ma faigafaiva i le lisi 
o fesoasoani a le Malo mo le tuusaunoaina o tiute i lalo o le tulafono 
121, po’o le Code 121.

 
Fa’amāmā avega a le Malo e tauala atu i le Matagaluega o 

Tupe;
•        Tauaveina e le Malo o le tolu (3) masina o le totogi o non-

ogatupe mo atina’e i lalo o polokalame o lo’o iai le fa’amalumaluga a 
le Malo ma o lo’o faafoeina i lalo o le Samoa Business Hub;

•        Tauaveina e le Malo le totogiina o tului (interest rates) mo 
nonogatupe uma a le atunu’u lautele i le Faletupe o Atina’e o Samoa 
mo le lua (2) masina;

•        Tolu (3) masina e taofia ai le totogiina o lisi mo pisinisi uma 
o lo’o fa’atautaia i le Faletupe o Atina’e o Samoa – e faatupe e le Malo 
lenei fesoasoani.

•        Lua (2) masina e taofia ai le totogiina o lisi mo pisinisi i 
maketi uma a le Fa’alapotopotoga mo Fanua a Samoa (Samoa Land 
Corporation) i Savalalo, Vaitele ma Salelologa – e faatupe e le Malo 
lenei fesoasoani;

Faamatuuina atu le $1 miliona tala e lagolagosua ai i le 
Kamupani Vaalele a le Atunuu – Samoa Airways:

•        O lenei vaegatupe o le a faamatuuina atu e fesoasoani i le 
totogiina o pili tuua a le Samoa Airways i ana pa’aga i Samoa nei; a’o 
feagai ai le kamupani vaalele ma luitau i tupe maua ona o le taofia ai 
o femalagaiga mo se taimi le tumau;

1)                Fa’amāmā avega mo Tagatanu’u e tusa ma le 
SAT$27.5miliona tala o le a fa’aaluina ai ma e aofia ai vaega nei:

 
Fa’amāmā avega a le Faaputugatupe mo le Lumanai Manuia 

o Tagata – NPF;
•        Toe fa’aolaina, pe faafo’i atu i tagata lautele faisaofaga o tupe 

totogi mo nonogatupe mo le masina atoa o Mati 2020;
•        Totogiina atu o le 20% o le saofaga atoa mo i latou ua faama-

lolo mai i galuega i le Vaega Maoti o Faletalimalo ona o a’afiaga o le 
Korona Vairasi i le tamaoaiga. O lenei fesoasoani sa le mafai ona aga-
va’a ai sui faisaofaga se’i vagana ai ua litaea mai le galuega, maliu, 
po’o le faamaonia fo’i o le tuua o le atunu’u e le toe fo’i mai.

 
Fa’amāmā avega a le Fa’alapotopotoga mo Fale a Samoa – 

Samoa Housing Corporation:
•        Tolu (3) masina o le a tu’usaunoaina ai le totogiina o non-

ogatupe uma a tagata lautele o lo’o iai ile Fa’alapotopotoga;
•        Ono (6) masina e totogi ai na o le 50% o tului (interest rates) 

i luga o nonogatupe;
 
Fa’amāmā avega a le Fa’alapotopotoga o Fela’uaiga i le 

Lauele’ele – LTA;
•        E sefulu pasene (10%) ua faaitiitia ai le tau e lesitala ai ta-

avale mo le lautele o le atunu’u;
 
Fa’amāmā avega a le Malo e tauala atu i le Matagaluega o Tiute 

ma Tupe Maua:
•        Faapafala le tiute i luga o nisi o oloa o mea taumafa e 

moomia mo aso uma, e o gatasi ma faamaumauga o lo’o faatulagaina 
e le Malo;

 
Fa’amāmā avega a le Malo e tauala atu i le Matagaluega o 

Tupe:
•        Faaopo’opoina le $300 meaalofa tupe faapitoa i le penisione 

masani e $145 tala mo le masina e tasi;
•        Tolu (3) masina e tauaveina ai e le Malo le 2% o tului (interest 

rates) i luga o nonogatupe mo tagatanu’u uma i faletupe faapisinisi i 
totonu o le atunu’u e aofia ai le National Bank of Samoa; BSP Bank; 
Samoa Commercial Bank ma le ANZ;

•        Tu’uitiitia le tau o le eletise i le 10 sene ma o le a totogiina 
e le Matagaluega o Tupe le 7 sene ae tauave e le Fa’alapotopotoga o 
Malosiaga Tau Eletise le 3 sene mo le ono (6) masina;

•        Tu’uitiitia le tau o le suavai i le 20 sene mo le ono (6) masina 
ma e tauaveina e le Matagaluega o Tupe lenei fesoasoani.

 
2)     Vaegatupe mo le siitia o atina’e ma galuega a le Matagaluega 

o Fa’ato’aga:
E tusa ma le $3.5 miliona tala se vaegatupe ua tuuina atu mo le sii-

tia o atina’e ma galuega a le Matagaluega o Fa’ato’aga ma Faigafaiva. 
O le faamoemoe a le Malo o le una’ia lea o polokalame tau faatoaga 
ina ia maua pea taumafa mo le atunu’u i taimi uma. O se vaega fo’i o 
lenei fesoasoani ua fa’aagaga mo masini ma meafaigaluega a le Fa’al-

Fa’amāmā avega mo auaunaga masani i tagatanu’u Samoa

faaauau le isi itulau
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VACANCY ADVERTISEMENT
Contract Position

The Public Service Commission on behalf of the 
Government of Samoa invites applications from qualified 
applicants for the following position. The position is on 
contract for a 3-year term.

MINISTRY OF EDUCATION, SPORTS & CULTURE        

1.  Position: ACEO Education Sector Coordination  
   (EC001087)
     Salary:   SAT $88,301 per annum

The Application Form and Job Description can be  
uplifted from the Public Service Commission, Level 2, 
Fiame Mataafa Faumuina Mulinuu II (FMFM II) Building, 
Apia or can be downloaded from website: http://www.psc.
gov.ws. Application Forms (R&S Form 2) are to be used by 
ALL Applications and are to be addressed to the Chairman. 
Applications must be submitted to PSC by Tuesday, 28th 
April 2020 before 5.00pm. 

For more information, please contact the Senior Executive 
Services Division of our Office on telephone 22123 or  
email ses@psc.gov.ws  

VACANCY ADVERTISEMENT
Contract Positions

The Public Service Commission on behalf of the Government of Samoa invites 
applications from qualified applicants for the following positions. The positions are on 
contract for a 3-year term.

MINISTRY OF EDUCATION, SPORTS & CULTURE        

1.  Position: School Support Advisor – Faasaleleaga No 1 & 2 (EC001151)
     Salary:  SAT $49,310 per annum

2.  Position: School Support Advisor – Faleata (EC001142)
     Salary:  SAT $49,310 per annum

3.  Position: School Support Advisor – Itu o Tane & Itu o Asau (EC001145)
     Salary:  SAT $49,310 per annum

4.  Position: School Support Advisor – Savaii i Sisifo & Palauli (EC001146)
     Salary:  SAT $49,310 per annum

5.  Position: School Support Advisor – Vaimauga No.1 (EC001148)
     Salary:  SAT $49,310 per annum

6.  Position: School Support Advisor – Sagaga (EC001147)
     Salary:  SAT $49,310 per annum

7.  Position: School Support Advisor – Falealili, Safata & Lefaga (EC001144)
     Salary:  SAT $49,310 per annum

8.  Position: School Support Advisor – Anoamaa No.2 & Fagaloa (EC001149)
     Salary:  SAT $49,310 per annum

The Application Form and Job Description can be uplifted from the Public Service 
Commission, Level 2, Fiame Mataafa Faumuina Mulinuu II (FMFM II) Building, Apia 
or can be downloaded from website: http://www.psc.gov.ws. Application Forms (R&S 
Form 2) are to be used by ALL Applications and are to be addressed to the Chairman. 
Applications must be submitted to PSC by Tuesday, 5th May 2020 before 5.00pm. 

For more information, please contact the Senior Executive Services Division of our 
Office on telephone 22123 or email ses@psc.gov.ws   

apotopotoga mo Suesuega Faasaienisi a Samoa aua 
le gaosiina o oloa e pei o le falaoamata, suau’u 
popo, o le pata margarine ma isi oloa moomia mo 
aso uma e faaaogaina ai fua o faaeleeleaga o lo’o 
maua i totonu o le atunu’u.

 
3)   Vaegatupe mo tapenaga a isi Vaega Mao-

ti:
O vaegatupe mo tapenaga a isi Vaega Maoti e 

tusa ma le $2.5 miliona tala ua fa’aagaga mo a latou 
polokalame e tali atu ai i a’afiaga o le Korona Vaira-
si. O le a galulue faatasi le Matagaluega o Tupe e 
faamausali mana’oga ma galuega fa’atino a Vaega 
Maoti e aofia ai:

•        Matagaluega o Leoleo ma Falepuipui, ma 
Auaunaga mo Faalavelave Tutupu Fa’afuase’i:

•        Vaega Maoti o Aoaoga;
•        Vaega Maoti o Feso’ota’iga; ma le
•        Vaega Maoti mo Galuega fa’atino i nu’u 

ma alalafaga.
 
Ou te fia faailoaina fo’i nisi o fesoasoani a le 

Malo mo le atunu’u, e ese mai i vaega ua ta’ua i 
luga e aofia ai:

•        Leai o ni tagata faigaluega a le Malo o 
le a faamaloloina mai i galuega ona o aafiaga o le 
tamaoaiga;

•        Faatutumuina o avanoa faigaluega uma a le 
Malo ise taimi vave ina ia maua galuega a le toatele 
o lo’o saili galuega i le taimi nei;

•        Fa’aauauina o atina’e tetele a le Malo e 
aofia ai atina’e tau auala, malae vaalele, ma le sua-
vai ina ia maua ai pea galuega mo le toatele e tausi 
ai aiga;

•        Totogiina atu o ni tupe tuua i kamupani 
ma pisinisi e fesoasoani i a latou tupe maua ma 
fa’aauauina ai ona faafaigaluega le atunuu.

•        Tapenaga a le Malo ina ia fesoasoani i 
atina’e e ono faatupula’ia ai le tamaoaiga e auala 
atu i pisinisi laiti ma e ono faaaogaina ai le Faletupe 
o Atina’e o Samoa i totonu o leisi tolu masina o 
lumana’i nei;

•        Fa’aauauina pea o auaunaga tau soifua ma-
loloina e aunoa ma se totogi mo tagata penisione, 
tina ma’i taga, ma fanau e i lalo ifo o le 15 tausaga 
le matua;

•        Faatuina o le Komiti e mata’ituina tau o 
oloa (Price Control Board).

Ua mae’a tapenaga a Faletupe o le ANZ, BSP, 
NBS ma le SCB ma ua amata faalauiloaina fo’i a 
latou fesoasoani e faamāmā avega ai i le atunu’u 
mo le i si tolu masina.

E ‘ese’ese uma aiaiga o nei fesoasoani e fua lava 
i mana’oga o lo’o fa’ailoa atu i le faletupe e tagata 
ta’itoatasi, pisinisi ma kamupani.

I le folasaga o le Tala Fa’atatau Fa’a’opo’opo 
lona lua o le Tupe 2019/2020 i le laulaufono a le 
Palemene na saunoa ai le Minisita o Tupe, Sili Epa 
Tuioti e faapea;

“E leai se i si e na te silafia le umi o le a’afia 
ai o le lalolagi i lenei faama’i. Tatou te leiloa fo’i 
le aso e toe tatalaina ai femalagaiga faavaomalo o 
lo’o faalagolago ai nisi o atina’e tetele a lo tatou 
atunu’u.”

“O lenei tapenaga o se vaega muamua o galuega 
fa’atino a le Malo mo leisi 3 i le 6 masina o luma-
na’i, ma e patino i gaioiga talafeagai e fesoasoani ai 
i le atunu’u i vaega ua ta’ua i lalo:”

•        Vaegatupe Fa’atatauina mo Tapenaga ma 
Galuega Fa’atino a le Vaega o le Soifua Maloloina;

•        Fa’amāmā avega mo le Vaega Tumaoti;
•        Fa’amāmā avega mo Tagatanu’u;
•        Vaegatupe mo le siitia o atina’e ma galuega 

a le Matagaluega o Fa’ato’aga;
•        Vaegatupe mo tapenaga a isi Vaega Maoti.”
 
“A tu’ufa’atasi lenei polokalame fesoasoani, 

e tusa ma le $66.3miliona tala lona tau atoa. O se 
vaegatupe telē pe a fua i le na o le 3 ile 6 masina o 
lo’o faatulagaina ai. O lona uiga, e iai le vaega lua 
o lenei fesoasoani ma o le a toe faalauiloa atu e le 
Malo i le Tala Faatatau Autu o Tupe mo le Tausaga 
Faaletupe 2020/2021.”

Fa’amāmā avega mo 
auaunaga masani i 
tagatanu’u Samoa
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policy actions and decisions to be made by its leaders.  It is our belief that the solutions to ensuring the 
future of this nation lies within our borders and we have at our fingers the necessary tools to ensure smooth 
sailing for our economy that will secure a quality of life for every citizen.

The Government’s commitment maintains that the priority will be the safety and security of Samoa 
from any disaster that could eventuate.  It is therefore imperative that the economy must be strong and sta-
ble enough to sustain the security of the nation.  The Government has therefore decided extend its support 
to the country during these uncertain times through the provision of a set of policy response actions.  Our 
nation is a small island developing state and has little by way of resources.  We also have a small economy 
that is easily threatened by any ensuing disaster.  Therefore, our policy response must be matched against 
whatever resources are currently available along with the assistance provided by our development partners 
which are usually tagged to specific programs.

Mr. Speaker,
This Second Supplementary Estimates has been put together in urgency to ensure that resources can be 

mobilized immediately to areas that must be enforced so that protection and prevention can continue for 
the nation.  Furthermore, there is a need to release the assistance to the private sector and citizens as soon 
as possible so they may cope with the effects of the pandemic.

Mr. Speaker,
At this point it is uncertain how long this pandemic will continue to effect the world.  It is also uncer-

tain as to when the trade and travel will normalize to effect development in our nation.

The Government’s assistance laid before Parliament is an initial policy response to effect change in the 
next 3 – 6months and targets specific areas of the economy as highlighted below:

• Health Response;
• Enabling the Private Sector;
• Securing the Purchasing Power of Citizens;
• Food Security in the Agricultural Sector;
• Multi-sectoral Response.

The aggregated value of this assistance is $66.3million tala which is a considerable amount given the 
implementation within the next 3 – 6 months.  This means that there is the possibility of another round of 
assistance by the Government to be announced in the Main Estimates for the fiscal year 2020/21.

Mr. Speaker,
This assistance or Stimulus Package is the result of close collaboration between the Ministries and 

Corporations of Government which I will now briefly highlight:

1) $20.3million has been allocated for the the Health Sector Response which will cover the 
 following:
• Preparedness and Prevention;
• Negative Pressure Rooms;
• Isolation Room;
• Quarantines;
• Testing, Tracing, Reporting and Treatment;
• COVID Medical and Consumables;

2) $12.5million dedicated to policies targeting the enablement  of the Private Sector;
Assistance from the National Provident Fund
• 6month moratorium for the Hospitality Sector;
• 2months rent free at any SNPF property;

Assistance from the Accident Compensation Corporation
• 6month moratorium for the Hospitality Sector;
• 2month moratorium for all other sectors;
• 2months rent free at any ACC property including the 
 Fugalei market;
• SAT$2million capital injection to assist in financing 
 the Stimulus Package;

Assistance from the Samoa Ports Authority
• 3months rent free for all businesses operating on all wharves;
• 3months refund on all stevedoring licenses;
• 20% reduction on all wharfage fees for 3months;

Assistance from the Samoa Airport Authority
• 3months rent free for all businesses operating within the Faleolo Airport;

Assistance from the Electric Power Corporation
• 50% reduction in the hotels’ Daily Fixed Rate for 3 months;

Assistance from the Land Transport Authority
• Registration fees for taxi’s and buses waived for the months of June and September – vehicles  

 will still need to be brought in for inspection;
• All late fees waived for vehicle inspections and registrations;

Government Assistance administered through the Ministry for Customs and Revenue
• 2 months extension on income tax due dates and all late fees for late filing to be waived;
• Expansion of the Code 121 to include all equipments and inputs required for agricultural and  

 fisheries development regardless of “qualifying project” status;

Government Assistance administered through the Ministry of Finance
• Government to carry 3months of loan repayments for all small businesses under its Government 
 Guarantee Schemes administered by the Samoa Business Hub;
• Government to provide interest relief for all loans with the Development Bank for 2months;
• Government to provide 3 months rent free for all businesses renting at the DBS Building;
• Government to provide 2months rent free at all Samoa Land Corporation markets at Savalalo,  

 Vaitele and Salelologa;

$1million tala Capital Injection to the Samoa Airways
• This assistance is provided so that the Samoa Airways can pay its dues to local businesses while  

 the airline is grounded by the Government’s travel ban;

3) $27.5million dedicated to policies targeting the securing of the Purchasing Power of the citizens  
 of Samoa:

Assistance from the National Provident Fund
• Refund to all contributors loan repayments made to personal loans for the whole month of  

 March;
• Contributors made unemployed in the Hospitality sector by the COVID19 will be able to 
 withdraw 20% of their contributors.  This is usually implemented only for retired, migrated 
 or deceased contributors;

Assistance from the Samoa Housing Corporation
• 3months moratorium on all loan repayments;
• 50% reduction in interest rates on all loans for 6months;

Assistance from the Land Transport Authority
• 10% reduction on all registrations for motor vehicles for the rest of the calendar year;

Government assistance administered through the Ministry of Customs and Revenue
• Duty concession on a specific food essentials identified by the Ministry of Finance;

Government assistance administered through the Ministry of Finance
• $300 one-off special pension to be added to the next monthly pension of $145tala;
• Government to carry 2% of total interest on all loans with every commercial bank for 3months  

 namely NBS, BSP, SCB and ANZ;
• 10sene reduction in the price of electricity, the Ministry of Finance will carry 7sene and the  

 Electric Power Corporation is to carry 3sene for 6months;
• 20sene reduction in water rates for 6months which will be covered by the Ministry of Finance;

4) Allocation for the Ministry of Agriculture to raise local produce; 
$3.5million has been allocated to the Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries.  It is Government’s inten-

tion that local agricultural and fishing developments will be intensified to support food security.  A portion 
of this assistance has been allocated for equipments and consumables required by the Scientific Research 
Organisation of Samoa in the commercialization of some of our local value added agricultural processes 
like breadfruit flour, coconut oil, avocado margarine and others to substitute imports.

5) Multi-sectoral Response
$2.5million has also been allocated to assist in the response of other sectors that will be affected by the 
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Coronavirus initiative.  These sectors will work in close collaboration with the Ministry of Finance in the 
identification of key areas where resources will be required and they include:

• FESA EMT/Ministry of Police;
• Education;
• Communication;
• Community Outreach.
In addition to the above specific assistances, there are other areas where the Government is intervening  

     that includes:
• All public servants will remain employed;
• All recruitment and selection of the public service will be fast tracked to ensure that all those  

 seeking employment will be hired as soon as possible;
• All Government projects including developments for roads, airport and water to continue 
 to ensure income generation opportunities for those involved;
• All Government accounts with the private sector to be cleared as soon as possible;
• Government will consider support to small businesses through assistance via the Development  

 Bank within the next 3months;
• Continued free healthcare for senior citizens, maternal health and children below 15years old;
• Activation of the Price Control Board.

Mr. Speaker,
I am happy to report that the Government has conducted dialogues through the Ministry of Finance 

with the Central Bank and other commercial banks of the country.  The ANZ, BSP, NBS and SCB have 
completed their internal reviews and have announced their own separate assistance to the nation for the 
next 3 months.  Their terms and conditions vary not only from bank to bank but also from individuals, 
businesses and their partners alike.  It is therefore heartwarming to note that there exists a willingness 
within the banking community to help our nation through these trialling times.  I am confident that the 
above banks continue to review their relief packages so that more assistance can be extended to their val-
ued clients and should be made available within the next 6 months.

Mr. Speaker and Honourable Members of Parliament, on behalf of the Government I would like to 
thank all the stakeholders and partners of Government who have contributed in any way to try and assist 
our nation at this time.  We also acknowledge our State Owned Entreprises and Corporations who have 
lent their unwaivering support for the stimulus package now before Parliament to assist our citizens.  
Thank you kindly.

Mr. Speaker,
As already stated, the total value of the stimulus package before Parliament totals $66.3million tala.  

$18.2million of this will be financed directly by Government Corporations already announce.  $9.8million 
of these policies are revenues to be foregone by Government due to waivers allowed and duty concessions.  
The $38.3million remaining is being submitted under this Second Supplementary Budget Estimates in 
addition to some new development projects.

It is anticipated that the implementation of the Government’s assistance will push economic growth 
from an anticipated -2.2% growth to a -1.6% which will be the first steps towards ensuring socially and 
economic secure environment for our citizens.

SECOND SUPPLEMENTARY BUDGET ESTIMATES:

Mr. Speaker,
The aggregated total expenditures proposed under this Second Supplementary Budget Estimates is 

$47.3million tala of which $8.9million are direct development projects financed by our donor partmers.  
The remaining $38.4million additional pertains directly to the Coronavirus Response Plan.

The aggregated additional Revenues proposed total $48.8million tala.  Of this amount $40.8million are 
financed by our development partners, $2million by the ACC’s capital injection and $6million in excess 
collections on onlending repayments from Corporations being declared.

The stated aggregate expenditures and revenues do no include revenues and expenditures that will be 
reprioritized or reduced.

REVENUES
Overview on Additional Revenues:
As previously mentioned, additional revenues for this Supplementary budget is $48.8million however 

$12.5million will be deducted to reflect border taxes which are anticipated to be greatly affected by the 
coronavirus.  Net Revenues therefore within this Second Supplementary budget is aggregated at $36.3mil-
lion tala.

I will now outline the key paramters of revenue items added under the Second Supplementary 
Estimates as follows:

1) $40.8million additional Grants received from Development Partners:

World Bank
• CatDDO – $14,443,301.90:
This reflects the balance remaining from the original amount that was disbursed for the Measles Epi-

demic in the First Supplementary in December 2019.

• IPF-COVID19 – $7,084,762:
This programme is specific to the procurement of goods and services required to combat the COVID19 

to ensure poverty reduction and sustainable development.

Asian Development Bank
• Contingency Disaster Facility – $8,218,324:
This Facility is similar to the World Bank’s CatDDO and was established to assist member countries’ 

immediate response to natural disasters.  However, due to the catastrophic effects of the Coronavirus this 
has now been opened to include the pandemic and released to assist in preparatory and preventative mea-
sures of all member countries including Samoa.

Government of New Zealand
• Budget Support COVID19 – $9,080,553:
This assistance is from the Government of New Zealand injected directly into the Budget to assist in 

any sectoral response to the Coronavirus.

Government of Japan
• Measles/Health Equipments – $1,822,374:
This is a direct assistance from the Government of Japan to assist in the procurement of medical equip-

ment for the hospital.
2) $8million tala additional revenues for the Government of Samoa;   

 

Ministry of Finance
• $6million in excess onlending collected fro the current fiscal year on Corporation loans covered 

by the Ministry of Finance to be declared;

• $2million tala capital injection from the Accident Compensation Corporation to assist the Coro-
navirus Response Plan.

Revenue Items to be reduced:
$12.5million reduction in border taxes under the Ministry for Customs and Revenus
• These taxes include:
- $3.2million or 5% reduction in Import Duty;
- $3.6million or 5% reduction in Imported Excises; 
- $2.4million or 5% reduction in Domestic Excises; 
- $3.2million or 2% reduction in imported VAGST; 

EXPENDITURES
Overview on Additional Expenditures
Total additional expenditures under this Second Supplementary Budget stands at $47.3million howev-

er $2.9million  are expenditure reductions and reprioritizations to assist in the Coronavirus Response Plan.  
Total net expenditures under this Second Supplementary Budget Estimates therefore totals $44.4million 

1) $8.9million tala additional grant development projects:
World Bank IPF COVID19 –$7.1million
Japanese Government Measles/Health Equipment - SAT$1.8million

2) $38.3million additional under Expenditure Programmes of Government:
• $972,410 will be added under the Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries
This appropriation is relative to their response programme to for increasing their support to the devel-

opment of agriculture, livestock and fisheries in the country;

• $37.3million will be added under the Ministry of Finance for the implementation of the Koro-
navirus Stimulus Package or the COVID19 Response Plan

This appropriation is in directi correlation to the implementation of the policies already stated;

Overview of Expenditures to be reduced/reprioritized
1) $321,816 will be reduced and reprioritied from the Ministry of Agriculture’s Budget as follows:
• There are provisions and programs of the Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries which have now 

been cancelled as well as funds remaining from other programs which will now be reshuffled to finance 
additional expenditures as follows:

- FAO Subregional Office  $111,835
- Open Day   $20,902
- Agriculture Show   $100,067
- Replanting of Coconuts  $30,081
- Breadfruit Propagation  $30,000
- ACP Ministerial Meeting  $28,931
 
2) $500,000 to be reduced from under the Budget of the Ministry of Education:
• These funds were provided for the Pacific Festival of Arts which has now been postponed 
 to 2021;

3) $2million to be reduced from under the Budget of the Office of the Electoral 
 Commissioner’s Office
• This is part of the provision allocated for the new Electoral Building which has been delayed 
 by usual processes and it is envisaged that actual construction will not require payment until 
 the new fiscal year;

4) $100,000 to be reduced from the Budget of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs:
• These funds were allocated for the hosting of the Pacific Ocean Conference proposed for May  

 2020 which will now not eventuate;

Budget Deficit:
The overall effects of this Supplementary Budget sees an additional $8million added onto the original 

deficit expanding the budget deficit to 1.7% of GDP.  This means that the Second Supplementary Budget 
Estimates has expanded the deficit by 0.5% compared to the 1.2% estimated at the beginning of the current 
fiscal year.

Despite the detrimental effects anticipated for the economy, I would like to emphasize the significant 
role that the Government’s assistance will play not only in the protection of our nation from the Corona-
virus but it will also act as a trigger to help stimulate economic growth through reprioritization of Gov-
ernment spending as well as extending the assistance to the citizens and the private sector through these 
times of uncertainty.

As previously mentioned, this is only the early response of the Government and there will be a longer 
term plan to be publicized in the near future.  What is certain, Mr. Speaker – it now falls on the Govern-
ment and its increase spending to ensure the continued growth of the economy within the next 3-6months.

Conclusion
Mr. Speaker and Honourable Members of Parliament
Due to the challenges currently faced by the world and our country, it is our belief that the policies and 

programmes laid before Parliament today will undoubtedly ease some of the burdens faced by our people.
Our country is one that has faced many challenges over the course of the past few years and we are 

still reeling from the tragedy brought about recently by the Measles epidemic which claimed the lives of 
our young ones in addition to the devastations of many a natural disaster that has come our way.  It is my 
guarantee that the Government is committed to continuing to work in close collaboration with our devel-
opment partners to secure the health and social welfare of our nation as well as to sustain economic growth 
today and in the future years to come.

Mr. Speaker and Honourable Members of Parliament,
Samoa is a nation that is founded on God and we must therefore continue to seek His guidance and 

protection during these trialling times.  As we prepare to celebrate Easter and commemorate the passion 
and resurrection of Christ, we must stand together not only a congregation of our hearts and souls in prepa-
ration to receive the Easter Gospel but also to receive blessings of a healthy and socially secure nation.

On behalf of Cabinet and the Government of Samoa, I wish to thank the citizens of our nation for their 
continued support as well as your prayers for the health and safety of our people during these challenging 
times while we are faced with this global pandemic.

May you all have a Blessed Easter and may God be with us all.

Soifua ma ia manuia. 
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